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fA jujuujc OVY-Cavs- , UlllUiU McvYJ&iSNY, suhuettjlek andW CZARNECKI FOUND GUILTY

Fined $500 each for Contempt; Fear of Aidirig Recall of Judges
Movement Prevents' McKinley Sending Then to Tail

CHICAGO SEARCHED FOR
MYSTERY GIRL SLAYER.
Search (or the murderer of the

woman found 4ead in a deesrted
bungalow in Los Angeles shifted
to Chicago today with the practi-
cally positive identification of the
body as that of Mrs. Katherine
Dillon, who formerly lived here
with her husband, A. Dillon.

Detectives believe that if the
"husband is located they Will
quic0y mystery doors- -

rounding brutal murder.
dispatches from Cos Angeles Dil-

lon is described as bein'g years
old, 5feeJEltinches,'taH, weight 160
poundsand bearing' a derby hat
atld gray suit. He walked with a
liriip.--

Dillon and his-wif- e reached Los
Angeles April 27, rentedla room
at 940 S- - Oak tst..an'd said they
vVere from- - Chicago. Neighbors

nothing nmusual about
rhetrJifole. Tnev aooeared to

the of thcmurder.
Police belietvethat the

for fhe as
woman knowrito have

Jhad much valuable jewelry.

TE&, 353

I l i .r -" " .t, i
. uniy tneiear or
unrest among the plain people
the country' prevented Superior
Judge McRrnley from tor
jail County'Judge Owens, Chief
of Police McWeeny, Assistants
Chief Schuettler and Election.
Commissioner Czarnecki, this af--;

tternooh.
McKinley fineH each them ?

fi500 for contempt court in dis- -
ob6yiog hi? injunction by break-i- s

clear up the? sun- - lnS jn the of the Seventhy
the In

40

noticed
be

mojy6
slaying

the

increasing tne
of

of
of

Regimept armory and calling the1
Democratic convention to order.

And, in concluding: his state4
ment in passing: judgment, Mc--f
Kinley made plain his reason for
(retraining iron) senaing a juage,
a chief of polfcefarf assistant chief
and an election commissioner to
jail.

''The judiciary of this country
is now on trial," he said. "The
result of thaTTrjat depends large-
ly upon t1e obedience olbne court?

liappy. The last tirfle they wejej & a superior court. Imprison-- ,

seen was May 7, two dajJetoe' 0ent in this case Would tend toi
discovery

was robbery,
was

.sending

disorgan??fe apd demdra5zej.)u
governments v

In other &ods, imprisonment
in "this cae." "would hae tended-t-

make stronger the cry ofcthe

1


